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the Bl3io) %vas licard to rcmark, tbat, since (lie
ll.eformation, nevcr had been witne5sed a ceremo.
nyr su solernn and eo imposing.

As it hath pleascd our Hoaveniy Father te cai
unto llimseif several of our most valuable, t- hlented
and useful Plriests, se likecwiselbathi it pleased Ilim
in 1-is infinite love and goodncss to cati others to
Iiis ioig>'vcte the heoly work of the Mlinistry.

CONVERSIONS.
From a correspondent in the English Chitrch-

man on the subject of the volume entitled Il From
Oxford te Renie," wlîieh bias exeited much interest
in England and been somewhlat rend en titis aide
of the Atlan.tic, wve learn that the book is by a lady,
fnrmcrly a inetuber of the congreg'ation cf the 11ev.
Mr. Oakley, ville it vilil bc rencmbered apostatized
te, Rome a few years ago. She sea now a Ro-
man Catholie ; and 41lanients ti publication and
%vouid gladly recaîl it, if it we-a now uuder hier
contra."- Cale;tdar.

The Tablet announces Iliat Mir. i3urn3 Witil his
wvife and fainily, bas seeeded te the Church of
Rome. 1%r. B. is a weil knewn and highly res-
pectable booik-seller in London, and lias been one
of the most sueccssful publishers of the day. A
Mr. Darneil, fellowv cf New College, Oxford, and
Barrister cf Lincoln's Inn, bias likcwise apostatized.

WATPRVOXUI AND> THE POPE.-Tlie citizens cf
Waterford arc the first in Ircland, save those of dhe
enlighieticd corporation of Dublin, to stand up in
defence of thc noble Pins. Ireland is determined,
se far as an avowal of opinion goes (and it is the
great motive powver cf the wvorld,> te showv that she
is flot cxtinct as a nation, and that site bas a diplo-
inacy cf lier own with wvhich te protest against the
deings cf sacreligious tyrants. Ini this determina-
tien cf Ireiauid, Watcrford bas been, wve may say,
the first te preneunce-no doubt other cities and
localiies wViil folio w.- Waterford Chronicle.

tVIsr O or ATILER MATTHEIV Te A.%iritCi.-WC
understand that the Vcry 11ev. gcntleman's visit te
the New Worid, wvhicb lias been se znuch spolken
of, is'riew dcfinitiveiy fixed, and that it wvill take
place next spring. For some time the citizenls of
Boston have been expeéting him, and se stron- wvas
the belief that be would visit America this year
that the commanders of the Train Line Packets
Ocean Monarch, wbich saied on the 2Oh tit., and
the Mary Aune, ;vhich lett iast Tuesday, rcceived
orders from the owvners te place the private state
cabins of those splendid ve.;sels at his disposai.-
The Rev. gentleman bas, we understand intimated
that hie wvill avait himteif of this generous offer
early Uext sprtn-. Boston being ÈhQ Most Irishi cf

any City iii Uc IUIittId States, and parùictlarly
abouintg iii Cork and Kerry settlers, it wîll bc a
triuimph tu their principles and leclisigs tu filid hoUxl
se nlobly rcIprcselltcd as thcy wiil be Ili the pet-soli
and advocacy of the Apostic cf Tcmipcraince.-G'ork

Bisuiop or Cî.o-,rEsn.-Tlîe cercmomîy ofP th(,
consecration of the Rt. Rev. J. Derry, 1). D., for the
Bishopric of Clonfcrt, teoc place in the Catholie
Clhurch, cf Loughirea, on the'2lst inst. A secne se
truiy imposing lias seidomu been wviltisscd in this
locality. 'l'lie Arclibîshop of 'tiam eiciated ns
Consecrating Bîshop, assisted by the l3isliops cf
Meath and Elphin, Decters Cnntwveli and l3rewne;
Dr. O'Coîînell, Bishcp of Galway, %vas present at the
auigust cercmomy. These learticd divines wcre as-
sisted iii their sacrcd duties by the utial ninunber of
Chaplains and mitre bearcîs. Nearly thc entire
clergy cf the diocese, secular and reguilar, were iii
attendance, and severai distitmguishied clergymen
Prom the the nicighibourimg dioccses, auJ takiei as a
wboie, preseuited a grand, senl cievating spectacle.
-Cork siheruî Reporter.

LIVE.RPOOL.-%W lamrent te learn that atiother
Catholic Clergyman has been attackcd by tîjat dread-
fui malady wvhich bas aircady been se fatal te lits
bretiren in this tewn, no fe--ver than nine liaving
faller. victims te its ravages. Tue gentleman te
whom, %vo aliude is the Revr John P. lVhittaker, ll-
cuimbent cf St. Joseph's Grosverner Street. On
Sunday week bu preacbcd a most Cloquent discourse
on the duties cf mri towards God and bis feilow
creatures, ceutrasting the death-bed cf the. humble
aud pions Christian ih that of the impenitent sin-
ner,*and contending that a virtueus lie vins the omily
preparation. for a happy death. On the samo day
the preacher -%vas taken ilI, and we grieve te learn
that bis discase hias silice assumed ail tIme symptons
cf typhus fever. He remains in a very dangerous
state.-Liverpool Mlercîtry.

At Rome a medal bias been struck tocommemo-
rate the protest against the occupation cf Ferrara.
It bas the bead cf the Pope on one aide, and those
of the Cardinais Ciacehi and Feretti on the other.
The army of observation at Farli is te consîst of
15,000 mn-îgnrgGazette.

The Patrie says :-Il Letters received te-day
frin Tfoulon announce that orders Lad been given
te embark 7,000 inen, in case England sbould send
a fleet te Civita Vecebia. AI. Guizot etnd Lord
Palmerston irere agreed on the Italian question.-
It wvas addcd that 120,000 Austriana will bcp con-
centratcd aleug the Frontiers of Lombardy before
the close cf September.


